
V .

B abu  R a m .

192T to the Coiirfc to extend the time prescribed by that 
D e v i  D it t a

It was argued', however, that the petitioner waS' 
deceived by the order o f the Court. This appears to  ̂

Abdisok J . ]xie to be of no consequence. The law is quite clear. 
Ten days was the proper period. That time could 
not be extended by the Court and it was for the plain
tiff i f  lie desired to present objections, to do so within 
the period prescribed by law.

The result is that this revision must fail and I 
disiiiiss the petition, but leave the parties to bear 
their own coists here as the point raised is a novel one.

A . N . f \
Revision (Usiiiissed,.
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192T ISH AR BAS-D H ARAM  CHAND ( D e f e n d a n t s ) 

Appellants
versus

KHANNTi MAT.-GHAMMANDT LAL ( P l a i n t i f f s ) '  

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 1351 of 1922.

Contract— Goods delivered— Suit by buyer— for rerovery 
of price fOid— inmpdlent ffvounds— delay in instifnthn of" 
miit— Damage— hnrdcii of proof of.

Tlie plaintiff agxeed to buy, and on clelivei'y a,t Ivaraclii' 
paid for, a. sli.ipiiieiil' of five bales of piece-goods, hiii, liaving 
retained tlie oTiods for four months in lus possession niiopened, 
sued for recovery c-f 'the pureliafie price on tlie ground that 
the minibers on tlie bales Avare not tlio.se stated in tlie invoice 
and, secondly, that the goods bad been booked via Bonibay 
to Karachi instead of to Karachi direct.

Held, the plaintiffs o])jections (as stated) were in
sufficient to entitle liim to reject tlie g'oioda, there beiug* nO ' 
te'ini ill tlie eontiaet under wliicli tliose »Toniid» were coiidi-- 
tions precedeiir. to perfomanee.
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1927Held furthei’i that in tlie absence of e-vidence that i-lie 
pkiiitili^ Iiad rejected tlie goods cr of any notice to ilie defen- 1'yi.ĵ xt D^s- 
da.nta to tliat effect durmg“ the four months in qxiestioai, the Dhaiiam. OhaNi 
goods (having arrived on an. appTopria.te date under the con- 
tiact) must be deemed to have been accepted by the plaintiff 
•and his suit focE" recovery of the xirice could not be entertained. Lal.

H e l d  a ls o , that as thei-e w a s no e v id e n c e  th a t th e  iiii- 

•opened bales did not contain goods of the nat.nre, quality and  

■description contracted for, nor proof of actual damage Biis- 
tained, the suit could not be treated in th e  alternative a>s on e  
io r  damages for breach of conti-’act.

First appeal from the decree o f Khawaja Ahdus 
Samad, Suhordinate Judge, 1st class, 'Delhi, dated 
the 6th May 1922, directing the defenclami to pay to 
the plaintiff the sum of Rs. 7^180-9-0.

M o t i  S a g a r  and M e h u  C h a n d , M a h a ja n , f o r  

Appellants,
S a r d h a  R a m  a n d  B a l w a n t  E a i . for E.espoH"

’̂ ents.
J u d g m e n t .

F f o r d e  J.—By a contract in writings dated the Ffoede J.
27th of August, 1918, the defendants agreed to sell 
•a-nd the p la in tiffagreed ' to buy. 15 bales of iin- 
Meaclied Japanese long cloth, 44 inclies in width and 
:38 yards in length, described as quality No. 5151, at 
Rs. 28, goods to be shipped in three lots, with 60 
■days’ grace, by February, 1919, shipment. It is con- 
‘Ceded on botli sides that by “  IFebruary, 1919, ship
ment in three lots ”  is meant that the goods were to 
'be'shipped in the months of February, March and 
April, respectively, in lots of five baJes in each ship- .
-ment. - ■ ■■

,, , On th e  a r r iv a l  of the first t w o  lots th e plaintiffs 
T e fu se d  t o  accept th em  upon v a r io u s  grou nds. The 
•defendants th en  b ro u g h t  a fsuit for non-acceptance 

înd got a decree in respect of these twft C(>Bsipnmeafcs.
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Lax.

-̂ FORDE J.

192T The remaining five bales' arrived on tlie 8th July,< 
Ts!ta^~T)as- 1 ^1 'X an appropriate date under the contract— and 

BHAitAM Ohakd notice of arrival was duly sent tO' the plaintiffs upon, 
M a i correspondence ensued and ulti-

G itam m andi match'" tlie plaintiffs took delivery of these five bales 
on the 3rd September, 1919. On delivery of these 
five bales the plaintiffs paid the agreed price. NO' 
further steps, so far as the evidence before us goes  ̂
were taken by either party to this contract until the? 
2nd of January, 1920, when the present suit was 
brought by the buyers for the recovery of the purchase 
price.

The case was tried by a Subordinate Judge of thd’ 
1st class, Delhi, who found in favour of the plain
tiffs. The learned tria l Judge took the view thati 
the goods were not of the description contracted for
inasmuch as the bale numbers, when the bales wer0 
produced in Court, did not correspond to the numbers 
placed upon the bales by the shippers, a.nd on thQ 
furtlier ground that the goods had been .shi,p|)ed vid 
Bombay to Kaxaclii i.nstea,d of direct to Karachi,

‘Mr. Moti Sagar’s first objecition to the decree o f 
the learned trial Judge is that a suit for the recovery; 
o f the price of goods sold and delivered docs not liê ; 
inasmuch as the plaintiffs had accepted delivery, and ;̂ 
accordingly, could, only sue for damages for breacK 
of contract in the event of their being a,ble to satisfy; 
the Court that they ha,d in fact sustained damages b j  
reason of the goods not answering the description 
contracted for. Mr. Sardha Ram, who appears for, 
the pkintifs, contends that the goods were not finallj; 
accepted as- his clientSj after examination, definitely;, 
rejected them. But in support of this contentioa 
there is no evidence whatsoever. Mr. Sardha Ram 
relies upon some remarks made by Simdar L'alV
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P, W. 16, in the course, of h is  cro s s -e x a m in a t io n . 
The statem eD t in  q u e s t io n  is. as f o l l o w s :—

‘ 'When the goods were delivered, the purchasers 
complained that the goods were late â nd were pur- 
cliased. in the mai'ket in Bombay. Several settled and 
there is litigation going on with others, Gordhan, 
Makhan settled but cannot say how. Plaintiff also 
brought the same complaints: I  did not write to the
proprietors regarding these complaints. SetA Ram 
Ram Richpal came to Delhi and I  informed him of 
the complaint and he said that he would himself see 
to i t ” .

There is thus no evidence that, beyond making 
certain complaints about the mode in which these 
goods, had been shipped, there was any rejection o f 
the goods by the plaintiffs after they had been deliver
ed. Though they were delivered oai the 3rd of Sep
tember, 1919, nothing was done by the plaintiffs—no 
letter was written, no notice sent—until the action 
was brought on the 2nd of January, 1920. The 
goode, therefore, remained in the plaintiffs’ possession 
for four months, during which time they had every 
opportunity to examine them and ascertain whether 
or not they corresponded to the contract. They also 
had ample time in which to write a simple letter 
definitely stating that having examined the goods 
they refused to accept them. In the absence of any 
notice of such refusal the plaintiffs must be deemed to 
have accepted the goods.

I  may further add, that even i f  it had been es
tablished that thei numbers oin the bales di^ H #  
correspond to the numbers given in the invoice this 
in itself would not entitle the bnyers to reject the- 
goods. There is no term in the contract the

IsnA E  B a S -  
D i t a u a m

K h a n t o

Ghammawdi.
L a x .,j

Ffo'rbb

192T



1927 parties inakiiig it a condition precedent to the con-

I s H iii  D a s -  tract tha,t the bales should bear any particular 
Dharam CtrANi) iinniber. Similarly, the plaintiffs^ contention that 
Shawnu Mal- goods were shipped first to Bombay, even if  es- 

Gham m andt tablished by evidence, would not g iv e  them a rig h t o f  

rejection provided the goods were of February ship- 
J. ment and corresponded in quality, nature and. flen- 

cription, to the goods contracted for. The contriict 
nierely provided that the goods should, be available to  

the plaintiffs at the Kara,chi godawn and they we?e 
So available. It follows! that even on the plaint iff.s’ 
own case they had no right to I'eject the goods, a/yd 
their only remedy was. to sue foi.' da;inages f'or brea.î li 
:0f  contract if  they considered themselves to be in  a  
.position to prove that the goods were not in fact those 
which they agreed to buy.

Mr., Sardha Ram has argued in the alternative 
that this action should now be treated as o.ne for 
damages for breach of contract. The objection t>o 
this suggestion is th.a,t thei'e is no evidence wha,tsoever 
of any damages sustained by the plaintiffs. There is 
'no. evidence that the goods were not o l the na,ture> 
quality and description contracted for. The plairi" 
'tiffs .did not even o;̂ ©n the bales to see if  they were 

. the goods which they had bought. Their only c3o:r,E- 
tention is a, purely technical one, that tlie n,um].)era O-̂  
'the bales were not those suppli.ed to them in the m- 
voice, and secondly, that they were booked to Bombay 
instead ' of Karachi. The only 'eviden.ce on the 
question of these bale numbers is that at the time, 
when they were produced, in Court four months a.fter 
they had been in possession of the plaintiffs^ the bale 
numbers Iia,d been altered ; and so fa,r as shipment f,o 
Bombay is conce,rned, it is conclusively proved tha.t 
these goods were sent to Karachi and unloaded there.
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Under these oircumsfcances it seems to me that 1927
the plaintiffs must wholly fail, and I  would accor* IshabTbas-
dingly accept the appeal, set aside the judgment and B b am m m  G u a n b  

decree of the Lower Court, and enter judgment for 
the defendants, dismissing the plaintifis" suit with , Q -h a m m a h d i  

costs throughout.

C a m p b e ll J.— I  agree O a m p b e i *  J.
- I
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N. F. E.

Appeal- accepted.

A PP ELLATE  CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Fforde and Mr. Justice Oamphell.

L A B H  SIKGH a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,
193TAppellants

'Dersus Jan.., 4.
Ms-t. MANGO AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS-),- 

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 73$ of 1922, ^

C us tom— S u c c e s s io n — S e l f -a c q u i r e d  p  roperty— Haadal—̂
JatvS— Amritsar District— Alienation by widow to daughter,̂ — 
prohibition of—Snit hy collaterals—^S.iwaj-i-ain—entries in— 
vfilue of.

Meld, tliat among tlie Hmdal Jats of the Amritsar Dis
trict a special custom exists prob.iMting’ the STiccessaon of 
flang-liters to the inheritance of their father, whether that 
iiiheritaTiee consists of moveable or imnioveahle p-rotperty or 
propei'ly acquired or ancestral,

Ffdd fiirbher, that in view of the Judiciail Committee’s 
clear e±|)08ition. of the law recorded in the case of Beg j.
AUaK" f)itta {l)y, it cannot he said to be an estahlished rule 
that a statement in a ligwaj-i-ctm opposed to general , cnstom

:̂|1) 45 IP. E. « 9 ir  (P.O.).'


